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mployment as indicated in rcports madc to the Dominion Bureau 
of Statistics by empioye"s of 1bour shoie.d a fairly lar6o rQ.duction 
t the beginniri of ipril, r :'se:.ng cLiefly the merely temporary 

cessation of work ove East(:r holidays, 3upp1emcning seasonal 
losses in )oring. The ltenes of the spr±n also had an unfavourable. 
influence upon the situaiion, delavanG activity in the out-or-door 
industrjs. The contract -~ons ,  which lnVoJve ,1 the :elen.,3e of over 
20,000 persons, affected s1iht1y mare Wore.-rs then did the declines 
recorded during the sonc period of )92-2, but were ratiir less excniive 
than at the beginning of April, 1921. Speedy recovery wtts recorded in 
those two years and it is ant.icieatcd that the next reports will show 
the favourable nv3ment to have been rsi.r.med early this April. State-
ients were tabulated from 5,705 fjrs wth a co''.bir.od peyroll  of 
736,377 prson8 of whom 718 9 24 were acu1ly wozing during the period 
under review as compared with 738877 worker3 at the i)e inning of Mareh. 
This decrease in Woiing force caused the index nn1er o decline from 
39.9 on March 1 to 6r1.6 or. i\pril 1 as compared with 80.6 and 84.1 at 
the beginning of April, 1922 and 1921 reopectively. The tables on page 
2- give the index nur-iber of cm oent by di3trictfj and industrial 
divi sions. 

The trend of onploynent in all provinces except British 
olurnbia was downward. The largest deciies vera recorded in Ontario, 
but the losses in Quebec and the Prai.rie Provinces were also pronounced. 
Curtailr-icnt of operations in th.) raiLway car sho's and in other nar.u-
farturing works over the holiday9 caused a 1c.rre part of the shrinkage, 
nd the contractions th lgng affected very many ''oxtrs,eepecially 

:n Ontao. In British Coimbia, on the othe.r hand , l oaging ean'ps wore 
eoniderb1y more active; 1retal1ic ore nnAn anTI transportation also 
afforded increased employment. 

A review of the returns by cities shows that fixns in Toronto 
rioroased their staffs moderately, while in ior.troal, (hctawa, Hamilton, 

Winni peg and Vancouver the tendency was d.ownward, &1thouh the losses 
were not pronoumced. In Toronto improvement was recded in retil 
trade, in iron and steel and in various other manufacturing industries. 
thscuit and musical instrunor.t factories and printing and publishing, 
on the other hand, were slacker. The most important Cactor influencing 
the situation in Montreal was the c-1o5jn of the loconctive ohops over 
te. hobdays. 	In Ottawa, the changes were c1it, a Snail decUna in 
pulp and paper concerns caucing practically all the loss. Textile and 
kacco manufacturers repornd the bull: of the sh:-i1cagc in Hamilton, 
vJIulo the iron and steel ind.ustri,as there were rather busier. ftoderate 
declines in a number of indu5tries accounted for the reduction in 
hnni.eg, the largest decrGascs occurring in construction and local. 
yrsportation. 5ugar refineries, sawmills and retail stores in 
Vancower were slacker. 

The heaviest losses in the manufacturing division took place 
in iron and steel, chiefly in the railway car shop s , 1hich, however, 
w'ere Scheduled to re-open early in the month v.-ith consequent re-instate-
r-ia.t of the. enp1oyecs laid off. The textile industries, as a whole, 
were,4laccr Sand the production of edible plant products showed cr-
sidórbic curtailment. On -the other hand, awriils reported subtantia1 
inreas 5  in personnel, and glnss, brici: and elec;rical apparatus 
ftories were busier. As mentioned above )  very severe reductions wore 
registered in 1oging camps in all Provinces except British Columbia 
nd activity in coal mines continued  to decline. Itetailic ore nines, 

hoWeVer, employed larger working forces. The comracncerient of sprinp- 
im oparations caused moderate improvement in trnsportRt.r? 

contrUCti0fl, while the service, trade and co1nuncation d1v1on nlso 
-rccd Increased activity. 
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Mar. 1 
1923 
85.9 
85.7 
92.2 
89.2- 
86.4 
90.4 

pr. 1 
1922 

7.0 
8. '7 

83.6 
87.8 

- 

Neto 	The nun'': 	i V'1 - 	" '7, i.920, 	tnL:en 
100 in every case. 

The " -r 	 U' 

in the indicated 1j3t:1CL or 	to hc totL1 11-LmO(' OL er'ploy- 
eeg reported in all i.stricts and industries for the period under 
review. 

TABLE I - Index iumhers of irp1oincnt in Canada by onth3. 

19Z'. 
.Ianuary 	i 	........................... T63 
February1 	.......................... o9.5 
arch1 	. . . . 	........................ 9•9 

87.6 April 	1 	............................. 
Mayl............................... 
June1 	.............................. 
July1 	............................. 
August1 	............................ 
September 	1 	.................... . 
October 1 	........................... 
November1 	.......................... 
December 1 	.......................... 

1922- 	1921 

75.9 90.1 
81.9 
80.6 

88.0 
84.1 

83.3 84.1 
69.2 86.6 
91.1 87.5 
93.1 88.9 
93.7 88.7 
94.6 90.2 
95.8 90.2 
95.1 87.2 

TABLE II - Index Tuuhers of Employment by i'rovinCes. 

Re1tivc Apr.1 1I.Tar.1 Apr.1 Ap!.1 
WejFht 7923 i2n.  1922. 

9.4 90.5 90.7 80.6 57.2 
69.9 87.3 69.7 79.7 8-.3 
12.3 83.5 8.9 8.1 
8.4 92.8 9a.0 85.9 88.1 

100 87.6 89.9 ()Io.6 84.1 

Di. stri Ct 

Maritime Provinces ...... 
Quebec and Ontario ..... 
Prairie Provinces...... 
British Columbie........  

CANADA ............. 

TABLE III -Index Numbers of Employment by Cities. 

Relative 	Apr. 1 
r... .'., I 	 Weight s 	1923. - 

Montreal................ 13.3 
	

83.3 

Ottawa................. 1.3 
Toronto ................13.5 

	86.7 
90.6 
88.4 Hamilton ...............3.7 	
85.7 Winnipeg ...............3.4 	
86.9 Vancouver .............. a.3 

TABLE IV - Index Numbers of Employment by Industries. 

Relative Apr.1 Mar.1 Apr.1 Apr.l 
Industry \Veig_ 1923. 29 2-3. 1922. 

Manufacturing 	.......... 58,8 85.6 87.5 78.0 80.'? 
Lumber Products 6.o 88.3 85.8 76.2 74.3 
Pulp and Paper 7.0 97.4 97.7 90.1 91.6 
Tcxtile Pro'ucts 10.0 91.1 92.0 90.3 79.8 
Iron and Steel 16.6 77.2 82.5 64.9 78.2 
Other manufacturi. rg 

industries..... 19.2 86.5 87.2 81.3 82.3 
Logging 	................ 3.0 57.8 88.8 a7.2 44.5 
Mining 	................. 6.2 97.0 90.6 88.9 88.0 
Communication 	.......... 
Transportation 	......... 

2.8 
14.1 

98.0 
100.2 

97.4 
99.8 

98.2 
g6.8 

i01.8 
5.5 

Construction 	'nd Maintenance 6.i 85.2 83.8 1.4 
Services 	............... i.6 94.9 93.4 94.6 97.8 
Trade 	.................. 7.4 90.2 88.9 8e.6 92.5 

ALL INDU3T'JE3 	...... 100 87.6 89.9 80.6 84.1 
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